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have carried out your doubly sacredTALES OF TEN TRAVELERS ffinauaalwithin the cavernous chimney, In faint
response to the echoing challenges of
the blast Like ghostly knuckles

red like a close and stifling pall?
Ask the rafters of oak above them
that shivered a century's splinters and
mold "upon the vaulting heads and
heels of these glad-heart- Mlllvale
villagers. And ask the stars that
looked softly down upon this scene of
peace and Joy until their shining eyes
went out In the brighter All Hallow- -
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Susan. Bister Susan, nothing's hap-
pened. I Just wanted to say I've I've
changed my mind about Halloween
about the kitchen; about the young
folk; about the wood and the lights
and any any little thing! that'll make
'era all welcome I"

The poor woman looked at him as
though doubtful of her own senses.

"And Busan, I would somehow like to
(eel as though we've got along
since Anson since Anson left you all
here, fairly friendly and comfortable,
Susan?" .

The man was actually pleading to the
tortured Tiuraan before htm.

Perhaps faint lush mantled her
faoe; a flush kindled by her endless In
dignities which had been borne in at
lence for the sake of the dead and the
living: but she only answered amu
sedly,

"Tea. brother Anitruther."
He had now fumbled about until he

had srasDed her hand. She rcmem
bered ever after that It was Icy cold,
that It fluttered as If palsied, but that
It still clung to hers as though It held
fast to 'Struther Kannock's only nope.

"Sister Busan," he began slowly and
huskily and as though It were difficult
for him to speak. "Sister Susan? I've
been thinking for a a time you were
doing too much around here; too much.
I've been thinking, and I Just now

thought of It again, that Bert might
have a few more a few more advan
tages; a few more, Susan. There's
Edith too. Now Edith ought to spruce
uo a bit: like other girls, you know,
You see I've been thinking about
about all these things, when, maybe,
you thought I wasn't thinking about
'em. Susan?".

He said it all so deprecatingly, so
lustlfvinsrlv and with the tone of
sufferer bea-gi-n for sympathy and en
couragement, that the broken life be-

fore him. In a maze of wonder, anxie
ty, dread and hope, faltered feebly,

' "It's .good of you It's like . you
brother Anstruther!"

"So it is: so It Is! I wish somehow
Anson could know it, Susan."

Tears now flowed silently down her
care-wo-rn face.

"That .is If he could know It" This
with a stealthy glance toward the desk
and the window. "Dry your tears be
fore you go back among among 'em,
Susan. Everything will go right
here now. sister. "Won't you ask Mr.
Penruth if he can come and sit with me
here for a few minutes?"

She started immediately to do his
bidding as was her wont. But he still
held her hand, loath to let it go.

"Sister, Is is everything all right
now at Kannock Manse; burled" this
word compelled another swift glance at
the desk and the wmdow-'Torgott- en

started right again, now?"
"Oh, yes, yes, yes!" she moaned with

a sudden outburst VI reeling.
thing; everything. God bless you for
nil the. kindness you mean, brother
Anstruther!"! ' 'fyl

She disappeared Quickly1 into the dark
hallway "while 'Struther Kannock,

i nur lire,--; sax inere ra- .mo . icbo
old room : doubtful whether . It was a
oenetuqupn-o- curse, ....

With" a fine, strong: tread,' Gharles
Penruth soon entered the library.

He seemed to wholly ignore 'Struther
Kannock's, gestured invitation to a seat
beside him, and, walking straight to
the .fireplace, set his arm solidly upon
its tall mantle of time-stain- oak, hia
head resting lightly within the palm
of his hand. - n

In this Dosture. and with a silence
and impassiveness which almost sug
gested some figure of unpityfng Justice,
lie looked calmly down upon the abject
man before him as, a moment before
punishment, he might have sternly re-

garded some incorrigible culprit of the
Mlllvale village school.

Not a handsome man: was Charles
Penruth, : But there was a certain poW'
er revealed in his strong, huge and

loosely-Jointe- d frame, in his angular
features, his quiet gray eyes and his
almost massive head.

Two or three men the world has
known with frame and face like his,
stand on monuments for their humane
and heroic deeds; and this man la his
Strange and placid face, told a story, to
those who could see, of illimitable pa-

tience, compassion and determination;
above all, of, some purpose and quest
and mission whose working out had
so stormed his soul with pity, regret
and with unbending resolve and im
placable detestation, that lines of sad-
ness were already furrowed in his face
of stone. :." ",-

The two men, each looked a long time
into the face of the other before either
broke the silence. 'Struther Kannock
was the first to speak:

"Penruth, we haven't been friends
since you first came to Mlllvale?"

"We, have not"
."VI have tried to oust you from your
place and you nave made me out Infa-
mous among my neighbors." .

The man at the chimney merely nod-
ded his head.

"Isn't, there some way, Penruth
some way we can be friends ?"

"Just men are never less than
friends!" '

Old 'Struther Kannock seemed de

against the panes, shuffled and pat'
tered dead leaves and bits of branches
which the giant trees tossed furiously
aa they lashed and cried In wild abra
sion. Ghostly voices moaning whim'
pered from cracks and crannies, or
whispered querulously from doorways,
niches and dark corners of the shad
owy room.

But what is that? The old man
shrinks from It as If the sound carried
It with some strange and deadly hurt
There It Is again; clearer, louder, more
penetrating than before! No wonder
It beats and pounds the miserable
frame Into a writhing mass within the
age-eate- n chair. It Is the sound of In
nocent mirth, ever a fearsome trum-

peting to bigotry ,envy and greed! ring-
lng for the first time in half a century
now a merry peal of gladness through
and through the whitened skeleton of
olden hate haunted Kannock Mansel

But listen! There Is another and
more ominous sound to 'Struther Kan-
nock's heart Its solemn and vibrant
peal la not half through, when the old
man lunges from his chair, grasps the
Chimney-piec-e as if for support, nods
plteously toward the gHostly window
panes and staggers through the library
door into the dark hallway beyond.

A moment more and a wild soughing
of the blast as the outer door Is closed,
tells that the man of coward heart and
dark purpose Is beating tremulously
against the wind and the Innumerable
phantoms of the night, drawn by il-

limitable fear, rather than by a single
strand of human love or reverence, to-

ward the gray old church beyond the
moss grown wall.

The light streams out upon him as
he passes the vast old kitchen, half-fille- d

with the merry-make- of genial
Halloween. It cuts him like flame.
The melodious murmurs of the place
fill his ears and he turns his head
quickly as if from a stinging blow.
What impetuous, sacred, saving youth-tid- e

memory hands reach out to him
through light and life and sound and
song from that blessed old kitchen of
other days, no human soul save his
may know; but he plunges and stag
gers on.

The wall la gained. The ancient oak
en gate Is turned upon its rustic hinges.
The wind plays mad antics among the
tall grasses and the waving weeds.
He even feels he hears a saddened
sobbing and sighing from the throats
of the tremulous bells In the ponderous
tower aliove his head. He stumbles
and staggers on. The grave-ston-

dance Into his eyes and away, and
huddle about him gruesomely. With
mighty effort and a despairing groan
he leaps fiercely to the side of the tall
marble shaft standing at the head of
Anson Kannock's grave. He can go no
further. He cannot scream out. He
can neither bound madly away nor
even fall among the crowded graves.
For there before him, rising slowly
from the crumbling slab above his
father's tomb, Is a majestic spectral
form. Its long white arm Is slowly
lifted. Its ghastly face begins to
move; and Its stern and mournful voice
smites the wretched being's soul with
the measured and solemn words:
... j'Anstruther,, JSannock,. I

' knejr you;
dare not refuse to come!" - - , "j '

.Whatever the dread mystery enacted,
whatever the measureless misery to
such a nature as this In the inexorable
accounting which was surely had, and
Whatever .th:- blighting judgment
passed 4y the dead or supposititious
dead upon the groveling living, among
these lone and windswept graves,, the
folk ever after knew only
that some mighty and wondrous
change had come upon the master of
Kannock Manse this night of Hallow
eena change that had made him an
old man; a man of blanched locks and
face; a man of trembling and halting
step and hesitant, thoughtful speech;
and yet a man more in the sunlight
than the shadows of remaining peace-
ful days, into which had come a bles-
sed quickening of ministration to the
humble,- - weak- - and poor. : - V

Two only knew of his absence from
the manse; and but ope of these ever
possessed the secret of what had left
him prone and unconscious upon his
father's crumbling tomb, Pry, : .

On their way to the manse, as bidden
by the distracted miser, Charles pen-
ruth and his brother, Judge Penruth,
bearing some legal papers In their
hands, had taken the shorter but un
frequented path which led from the
village through the churchyard on the
hill.

Here tney naa stumbled over
Struther Kannock as he lay witless
and almost lifeless on his 'father's
grave. They took him between them
and without disturbing the merry
makers at the manse, at last get him
safely In his own bed. Here, as they
were vigorously chafing his hands and
limbs, he suddenly sat bolt upright
and calmly said: : ? r

'Please bring the papers and a pen!''
This, with the first inflection of gentle
ness the two at his side had ever heard
escape his lips.

The documents were brought and the.
old man read them aloud, still in clear
and kindly tones. Then, as one broth
er held a light and the other a book
upon '-- which ' the papers rested, ' he
signed them ' decisively without the
slightest tremor of hand or pen. i

Shall we burn these others now?"
the schoolmaster quietly asked. - v , V

"No. You may leave them with me.'?
He took them, crunched them in his

hand a little and 'then placing them
carelessly beneath his pillow,, added!'

'They hold no more harm or hurt
now than the vanishing' shadows of
Kannock Manse!" ,,':

'Amen!'' came heartily and solemn
ly from the other voices in .the room;
and In a moment more,- - as Charles
Penruth and his brother stole .softly
out of the doorway,-- old 'Struther Kan
nock's head lay close uppn his pillow
and his sleep was dreamless and peace-
ful as a babe's.,, iifC;'Vi ':!:;.

Was there Joy this Halloween night
in the ample olden room of cheer, to
which the two now hurried tNo: need
to ask the lips and eyes and hearts of
mother, daughter, son; of pupil Edith,
blushing, demure and sweet, and - ef
master Penruth, grave and grand apd
tal; nor of all the assembled "compa-
ny .".athrlll with tals eeatacy-brjngin- g

change and glow, until the '
thrilling

and the glowing vt It aU - broke Into
such peals of gladness as ' Mlllvale

trust?" '

'Struther Kannock attempted to rise,
but could not With one hand clutch'
lng the frayed arm of his chair and
the other working uneasily among the
papers upon bis desk, he leaned far
forward, bis miserly face grimacing
hideously, as though Impotent murder
lurked in the black heart behind. At
last he gasped;

"And that's what you've been at.
like a hungry ferret, through all these
years?"

"Precisely." .

"Penruth. you're you're a poor man
and the Judge ain't over well-to-do-

A slight pallor came Into the face of
the man of stone against the chimney,

"I ain't rich, mind. Far from It,
Penruth. But I've been thinking. I've
been thinking this very evening, that
I'd like to sort of, well, do something
handsome for for somebody.
wouldn't mind starting with you and
the Judge, Penruth; and making you
both Independent for life! Under
stand?"

"No!" came quickly, tremulously, but
with an Inflection of unutterable loath'
lng, from the schoolmaster's scarcely
parted lips.

"Damnation!" blurted 'Struther Kan
nock with a burst of bis former brutal
energy. "I mean, Penruth, if you'll
bring me those papers, every one of
them, and put them In my hands with
In the next hour, mind! you may name
your own price for theml Will you do
that Charles Penruth T"

"Do you know what that price would
be?"

"Eh? Maybe five or ten thousand,
Maybe not so much considering I'm
not rich; considering what I've done
for them!" This with groveling wbeed
ling and a shame-face- d gesture of his
head in the direction of the old manse
kitchen.

"Do you wish to know It?"
"Yes, yes, yes!"
"Well, then, It is one-ha-lf of every-

thing you now possess, transferred to
those to whom it rightly belongs; and
the absolute conveyance of your entire
Interest In Anson Kannock's inventions
to his maltreated wife and children!"

"Penruth! Penruth! This is mad
ness!" almost shrieked 'Struther Kan
nock, sinking back 'helplessly In his
chair.

"For years the " madness has been
yours alone;" was 'the schoolmaster's
quiet response,, as he started to leave
the room.

"Don t go! Don't go! Oh, let me
think; let me think!" crlngingly plead.
ed the wretched master of Kannock
Manse. ,

"It is good to think;" said Penruth
pitilessly resuming his place against
the chimney-piec- e.

The old man turned his head from
the light of the candle and ground it
crushingly into the upholstering of the
chair. He held It there for a long, long
time, motionless as the gray eyes which
now rested with almost fiery Intent- -

hess upon him. At last he spoke in a
muffled way, without turning his face
to the one he questioned.

"Penruth, you are a scholar; a man
who digs and burrows and thinks Do

you believe there are ghosts?"
"Implicitly.".
The schoolmaster's face lighted splen

dldly as this was said, The word came
firmly, convincingly, almost solemnly,
from his lips. He moved a step or two
forward toward the' 'huddled form in
the old arm chair. His head was even
now partly turned toward-him- , with a
listening, eager movement, almost as
to a scholar whom he was Impressive
ly leading to irreslstable conclusions
and facts. '..

'"Real ghosts ghosts that can help
or harm?" half whispered the muffled
voice in the chair.

"Actual, tangible, palpable ghosts!"
The schoolmaster almost stood over
him as he spoke. '"Struther Kannock,
an awful, avenging, pitiless ghost
springs from the grave of every wrong
we place among the shadows of the
past, deeming it hidden and still! It
lurks beside us, taunting us In happi
ness, flouting our power, maddening us
into more desperate expedients. It is
never voiceless, never hidden, never
still! It Is ever present; an6J-- a las-t-
like that face of Anson Kannock there.
now! at your window, 'Struther Kan
nock! " :. ." "

"My God!-Y- ou He!" i shrieked the
frenzied wretch, plunging out of the
chair past the schoolmaster to the
chimney corner,, where he cowered,
whimpering and muttering in almost
imbecile and mortal terror.

"Oh, I didn't mean that! Don't go!- -

don't go!" he pleaded aa his inquisior
again turned away.

Penruth , hesitated, ' Immediately
Wheeled the arm chair close to the
flickering fire 'and gently forced the
ghost-haunte- d' master of Kannock
Manse within it . -

'I must go now. I promised to help
the young folk with their games for a
little It's Halloween, you know; and I
must meet my brother later at his of
fice. We are to meet about those pa
pers, 'Struther Kannock!" a , ?- -

.

"Yes. yes, yes! the papers! Oh, yes,
yes, yes!" ; '.'

Ha clutched the skirt of the school
master's coat almost fiercely..

"I've been thinking I told Susan
thatl.l am thinking. Til keep think-

ing. Don't let Judge Penruth go to bed
this night! Bring him here, here to
Kannock Manse, along toward mid-

night Yes, yes, yes along toward
midnight!"

Penruth disengaged himself, not
without effort, and moved slowly to-

ward the door.,' ,
"Penruth I Penruth! Tell Susa- n-

tell Bert and Edith! tell "em all out
there! 'Struther Kannock ain't against
em Tell 'em all, all now, Penruth, to

dance and. sing and play games and
cut (up, Pehiruth; cut up. ,:Teirem
struther Kannock says inat. Tell 'em

But the schoolmaster had left him
with his incoherent pleadings; left him
with the reorimlnations. of his cruel
life, .while their- - remorseless wraiths
goaded on

The door closed but halted an In
stant as tt closed, If In that Instant
the darkness of the,ancient hallway
could have been penetrated, in Charles
Penruth's face might have been seen a
wondrous look of triumph, subdued by
traces: of Compassionate Badness and
unalterable sternness and resolve. r. .

Back in the library v of Kannock
Manse the .candle puttered and flick
ered upon the desk where "countless
wronirs had been done. The Dallne-- em.
berg In the ashee of fhe fireplace no

I and then shot feeble topjues of flame

Stacks Were Hull, Hal Ike Hilway LUt
Improved.

New York, Oct 86 stocks were dull
y. Speculation opened steady, and

then an Improvement in the railway list
followed, , The gain made, however,
was unimportant, ranging from to
per cent London was a seller of St
Paul during the first hour, but a local
Arm took t,000 shares of the stock, and
this neutralised the foreign liquidations.
The stock was taken, It is said, for a
prominent bear, who has quit the grang-
ers for the higher priced coalers. The
latter were again weak and lower.The
bears appear to be feeling tholr way In
these Issues preparatory to a vigorous
campaign later on, based on the de-

moralization In coal prices, which they
anticipate will follow the policy of un-

united production. They ore proceeding
cautiously, however, as their experience
In this group of late years has been

everything but pleasant New Jersey
Central declined 2 to 102V, and 'rallied
to 103. Delaware and Hudson drop-

ped 2',4 to 125 recovered to 126M and
clossd at 126. Lackawanna fell 1M to
162H. and Reading to 16'4ftl6. The
sales of these stocks were 16,400 shares!,
Manhattan after advancing to 107ft,
fell to 105tf, and recovered to 106106.

In the afternoon Northwest. was ral-

lied down 1 to 10254, and the same
doubt was expressed as to the ability of
the company to pay Its usual dividends
of S per cent at the close of the year.
Very little attention was paid to the
rumor in usually well Informed quarters
for the reason taht the bears have been
predicting the same thing about every
prominent road In the country ever
since the business depression set In.
Sales predicted on this infor-
mation have proven costly before thic,
and unless signs fall will again In the
case of Nortwest

Speculation left oft steady. The gen-
eral list shows net losses for the day of
H to percent. Reading lost , Lacka-
wanna Vi and Delaware and Hudson 2

per cent St. .Paul gained and Big
Four ft.

The railway and miscellaneous bond
market closed higher. The sales were
1934,000.

Following are the closing prices re
ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

Bld.Aked.
American Tobacco Oo 99 9
American Tobacco Oo. pfd H A 1U9
American Cotton Oil Co 21) V
American Cotton Oil Co., pfd.... Tajj 7SH
auivnuun miKar nunning to.... mft 80 &

A111. Sugar Keltnlng Co. pfd Via
AiohlBun.Touoka&SautaFe.... &

Canad&tkmthnrn. K

Central of New Jersey 1014 ltfIX
uncsapeake icUhlo voting Cta.. 18
Cbioairo & East Illinois nfd van
Chicago & Northwestern 10216 1(K8
Chloago. Burlington & ljulnay... ViX
Chicago Gas Co 74;
Chicago, Milwaukee Sr. Paul., til
Chicago, Mllw'kee & Bt.Paui pfd. HK'i
Chicago Bock Island & Pacillo.. Ous bl
Chloago. 8t.P.. M.atUmaha B. 84

Cleveland, O.O. & St. Louis cSX
Col., Hocking Valley & Toledo.. 18J 19
Consolidated Gas .' 117s 11
Delaware & Hudmnn Tunnl 12ri

Delaware, Lack. & Western 112 m
Denver & Ulo Grande pfd........ mi
D1B.& Cattle Feeding Co. V 10
General Uleotrlu Uo H4fj
Illinois Central M m
Lakebhore & Mlchlu-a- So 134K 16
LakeKrle & Western lrltf
Luke line & Weatorn pfd W a
Louisville & Nashville 64 i4
Louisultle & NewAlbauy 7 JLouisville & New Albany p(d. . . 21 Zi
Lacede Gas 1M
Missouri, Kansas Ik Texas 1m vsh
Missouri. Kansas & Texas Dfd. .. 21
Mauhattan Elevated lot)
Missouri Paoltto at
New York & New Haven l&fift
N.Y.&N. G.. 3d DWd Ill ill
New York Central Hudson.... wn
N. Y.. Chicago nt. Louis U ux
N. Y Lake Erie & Western la
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western pfd. 2U4
N. Y.. Ontario & Western ........ J6tf v
Norfolk Weetern pfd 'a
North American Co, 4 X
Northern Paoltto 4
Northern Pacltto nfd 17 17
National Lead Co., m-- ,

National Lead Go. pfd 88
PacilloMall 8.8. Co 1X
Poona, Decatur 4 Bvansvlllo.... a
Phlla. k Heading Voting Ota 1M ie
Pullman Palace Car Co. ltx)4 lui,
Kloh. tt w . P. i. u-.-, dm lust. p u.
Silver BuUion Cert's.,-- , M
Tennessee Coal & Iron 16
Tennessee Goal & Iron pfd.......
Texas & Pact nc. 10 w
ToL.Ann Arbors North Mloh.. i 5
Union Paoltlu lltf 11
Union Paoltto, Denver ft Gulf.... Uj4
Wabash 4 ,Wauash pfd 144
Western Union Telegraph '
Wheelings Lake Erie 11V
Wheeling Lake Mrle pfd. m
Wisconsin Central,....,.. Utf, 4
Adams Express 145 US
American Express 110 Ul
UuitedStates Express 4a 47

o Express.,.. Uo UlS
U. S.Kubber 3
U.8. Rubber pfd.... vi Vi
U.S. Cordage Co 12 18M
U.S. Cordage Co., pfd... u
Pitts., Cln., Chi. Bt. Louis. ..... 10,tf 17
Southern Hallway.'... 124
Southern Hallway pfd... u

Government Bonds,
Following are ths quotations for

United States bonds at the call y.

Ext.2s, reg.
4s,reg., MOT.... ....
to,ooup.,W0T 116 (snasj
New5s,reg.,lU04....,., 118X9llUM
Now 5u, coup., 1901 vz iiiuw
Currency 0a. 1885 wi a -
CurrenoyOs, 1BD6..V... 101

Currenoy 8s, 1897 107

Currency 63, 1898 110 -
Currenoy Us, 1899......

NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Furnished dally by Kimbbrlt, Koot&Dat,
Bankers and Brokers, 133 Orangestreot.

BANK STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
rHrffnnk S10I1 12S2

New Haven County National
U8UK.... JU 13J4T

Mechanics' Bank. ...... ....... 80 MM
Merchants' National Bank.,.. SO i&jA MM
New Haven National Bank...; 100 1B7
Tradesmen'sNatlonatBank. 100 139

8econdNatlonalBank...,., 100 187

YaleNationai'Muuc..., iim ixh
BAIUtOAO STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
n a- M V A. L.nref erred.. 100

Danbury & NorwaUtK. B. Ob, 60 BP,
Detroit, Hillsdale & 8. W 100 9a ' M
TlniiQutinlf. R. R. Go.......... 100

Naugatiiok B. R. Co. ... ... ... . 100

Now Haven & Derby B.B. Co. 100

New Haven ft 100

N.Y..N. H.&H, BtB.(5o.. 100 188 IM
ShoreLlneB.K.. 100 170

JUSCILIKBODSITOOTS,

Par Bid AskMl

New Haven Gas Light Co., Z6 67
New Haven Water Co.,.,..... 60 mx miPanlf Rtow&WUoOX.. .. ...... 16 21 ,

Security InurnoeOo. 40 86
BwiftftPo.-jj..,.......,.,- ,, 100 99 "100X

109 68 60

S
RntiiBm N. 8 i IDS

0. B, Bubber preferred, par.. IM

dawn which lifted flumlng cones upon
the peaks of fair and far New England
hills! -

JtXtieiOUB BCRVICKS.

Center Church Rev. Newman Smyth
pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. The af-

ternoon devotional service Is not yet
resumed. tf

Davenport Church, Wooster Square
I. C. Meserve, pastor. Pastor preaches at
10:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at
coon.Chrlstlan Endeavor at 6:30 p.m.

Church of Christ (Sclent lts), Room It
Boardman building, Chapel corner
State street Services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday, 3 and 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
All are welcome. tf

College Street Church, the Rev. Wil-

liam W. McLane, D. D., pastor.
Divine services with preaching

at 10:30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Young people's meeting at 6:00 p.m.

Church of the Messiah (Orange street,
near Elm street). Morning service
at 10:30 o'clock led by William H.
Conklln. Sunday school at noon. No ev-

ening service. The public cordially In-

vited.
First Methodist Episcopal Church.Col-leg- e

and Elm streets Rev. C. P. Mas-de- n,

D. D., will preach at 10:30 a m.,
and Rev. Rufus T. Cooper at 7:30.Sab-bat-h

school at 12. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30.

Grand Avenue Congregational Church
The pastor, J. Lee Mitchell, will

preach at 10:30 a. ra. Subject: "Leaves."
At 7:30 p.m. the Hon. Fred Douglass,

to Haytl, will deliver an ad-
dress. 12 m., Sunday school and Bible
classes; 6:15, Y.P.S.C.E.

Dwlght Place Church Rev. Dr. Twlt-chel-l,

pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday school sessions at 12 and 2:30 p.
m. Young people's meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening service under the auspices of
the Men's association. Subject: "Why I
am not a Christian." The public cordial
ly Invited.

Epworth M. E. Church, corner Or-

ange and Edwards streets Rev. Rufus
T. Cooper, pastor. Preachlnsr by the
pastor at 10:30 a. m. At 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Dr. C. P. Masden, pastor of the First M.
E. church, will preach In exchange with
the pastor. Free seats and a hearty wel
come for all.

First Baptist Church, Wooster Plac-e-
Rev. John H. Mason, pastor, will preach
at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school and
young men's Bible class at noon. Y.P.8.
C.E. at 6:30. Subject of evening sermon.
A Young Man's .Choice of a Pro

fession." All seats ttee. Strangers and
young men specially invited.

Calvary Baptist Church Chapel, cor
ner York streets Rev; Edwin M. Potest
pastor. Sunday, 28th, Evangelist H.M.
Wharton, will preach at 10:30 and 7:30.
He will address the Bible school at noon
and also an open air meeting at Center
church at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Everybody welcome. Come early If you
want a seat

Grace M. E. Church, corner Howard
avenue and Portsea street Rev.Frank
A. Scofleld, pastor. Preachlnsr at 10:30
and at 7:30. Bishop Stephen M. Merrill,
D.D., LL. D., of Chicago will occupy the
pulpit in the morning. Sunday school
at 12. Junior society at 3. Young people's
meeting at 6:15. All seats free and a cor-
dial welcome, to all. ; . ,

'

United Church Rev,0 T, T, Munger.
D,D., pastor. Morning service at 10:30:
preaching by Rev. W. L. Phillips, D. D.
Sunday school at noon. Y.P.S.C.E. meet-
ing at 6:15 p.m. Evening servloe at 7:30
under the auspices of the Men's Sunday
evening club. Mr. Charles Dudley War-
ner will give an address, topic: "Prison
Reform as Carried on at Elmlra." All
seats are free at the evening service.

Church of the Redeemer, corner Or--
ang and Wall streetB Watson Lyman
Phillips, D. D., pastor. Thomas G.
Shepard, organist and musical director.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 6:30 p. m. Services at Welcome hall,
Sunday school at 3 p.m.Gospel meeting
at 7:30 p. m in charge of Fosdick B.
Harrison, assistant pastor. tf

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner George and Dwlght streets.
Rev. A. D. Vail, D. D., pastor. Prayer
meeting at 9:30 am. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Ev-
ening subject: "New Lights on the Old
Book, With Lessons for ." Sun
day school at noon. Epworth league
prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m.

. An Extension is Granted.
London, Oct. 26. The governors of

the Bank of England have Issued cir-
culars announcing an extension of the
term of the Baring liquidation until
November 1, 1895, In accordance with
the powers granted in 1893. Every ex-
ertion will be made, the circular says,
to close the liquidation as early as pos-
sible. The liquidation Is making fa-
vorable progress. In the past year the
liability was reduced to il, 999,235, but
the sales did not suffice to enable the
liquidators to close. ? ; ' .

Tedious Suffering Finds Relief,'
Haverhill, N. H. Many 'physicians have

pronounced, as lnourable, diseases . of " the
akin and blood. Mrs. Hodsoon of this place
abandoned' the old school method and used
Dp. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and was
cured,,' y:A;;;i'- -

In October, 1890, and for a year after, Mrs.
Hodsdon suffered from a.diseased ankle bona
Bhe had always been, troubled with Salt
Koeum which aggravated the diseased limb.
Prescriptions and medicines of all sorts were
used, but with no beuent. Dr. KnnnaH.
favorite Remedy was tried, and it drove the
poison out of her blood, healed the ulcerous
sore, and restored Mrs, Hodsdou to health
and strength. ' . f ' .

Favorite Bemedy cleanses the blood and
strengthens the nerves. In cases of scrofula
and salt rheum, It cures where all else falls.

ASixPerCent.
Local Iayestment ' j

t offer for sale, In denomination rf
100, 200, 500 and si 000, a limited

amount of a very choice six per cent,
investment, in which

some of our most careful and conserv-
ative investors are plaoing their money,
Redeemable st purchase nrloa afw
gneyearv I will be pleased to furnish
full particulars upon application. :

InvestmentIfrbW, .''

ol3 eedtt , mOBAlJCt.tiBSZT,

Now Haven City 6s HI)
New Haven City 4a. sewerage lull lut
Now Haven City m. - HM i -
Now Havtm Town ... WV
New Haven Town K H. Issue !W tlj w
New Haven Aihool 4. lim i

B. N. 1UM 10IU
Swift Oo.u. lull) Kr) ins

SEC1TIES FOR SALE.

f0ihiN.Y.,N.H.H.RR.C.
' (0 ths United Now Jersey RR guaranteed

10 per aunt, by l'trnu. KB. Co.
8) (lis Chi. June, it Stock Yards praf.
SOsht " oommon.
40oi New Haven Water Co.
10 shs Boston Elect rlo Light Cx
8) sb Merlilua Britannia Co.
to shs Po k, Stow Wlloox Co.
to shs lnu Fire IosurauooCo,

5,000 N. Y N. H. A H. RH. debenture 4's.

KJJLBERLY, HOOT & DAT.

VERMILYE & CO

Bankers and Brokers.

in Investment Securities.

16 tnd 18 NASSAU STREET,

Ngxv Yorls. Olty.

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
on

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,icuviucuu uanx or ireiana, LiUDUn,
Union Bank of Sootland,

Credit Lyonnals, Paris,
And on all the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit Available
Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

nrry burglaet, fire,
ULM iUlttKiLN,

BY HIHINQ A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills. BuUion, Plate, Jewelry, Preolous
B tones, ana au eviaenoee or raiues, Aooeai to
vault through the banking room of theMB--

JUt'HUKCH.COB. CENTER STREET,
Couoon rooms for convenience of Datrons

All persons Interested are cordially Invited to
ospeot the company's premises. Open from
la. m. to. i p.m.

Thomas H, Trowbbxdob, President,
Ouvra S, WHirm, Vice President,

Chab. H. Tbowbrxdok, Seo. and Trees.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.

$5,000 Swift tCo.'S 8 per oent. bonds.
26 shs Swift & Co.'s stook.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. & Hfu. BR stock.
29 shs New Haven Water Co.'s stock.
10 shs United States Rubber pfd. stook,
60 shs Merchants' National Bank stook.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

34'CENTER STREET.

J
BANKERS AND BKOJUEBSa

No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produoe Ex

change ana vmoairo uoaru ot iraao.
C. B. BOLMEB, '

Manager New Haven liranoh.

All Classes of Railway Stocks and Bonds
alio Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and sold uu Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chloago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Securities For Sale.
SB shs Swift ft Co. stook. '80 shs N. H. Water Co. stock. '

10 shs Merchants' National bank, '
10 shs Detroit, Hillsdale & So, 'Western;
60 shs TJ, S. Bubber Oo. com. stock.
ZOshs " " " pref. " '
10 shs American Bank Note Co.
8,000 So. New BngL Tel. Co. 6 per oent. debs.
8,500 Swift ft Co. 6's.
6,000 N. YN. H. ft RB, Oo. Deb. 1's.

H. C. WARREN &, CO.,

, Bankers,
. ,

108 Orange street,

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to the publlo to buy

tnd sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, ate., on
oomniisslnn.

Our experience and extensive ooqualntanoe
enable lis to buy and sell well. Business io.
Uolted, Bespectfully, .

W. &B.F00TE, :

apflJtf
s 430 Start 9tr U

lu W. ROBINSON.

niurnlnn. !! M

Friday and Saturday Evenings, Oct. H, T,
Saturday matin oo.

Denman Thomptonand Geo.W
Ryer's

Iloautlful, lteallstlo Flay,
THE TWO SISTERS.

A story of life In a groat olty.
By the authors of "The Old Homestead.,

Monday, Tuesday, next week.

FRENCH FOLLY COMPANY.
' ' '

BROTHERS BOfiitill
anil a irrand eontlnuous performance.

Open rrom 1:30 to tM aud 7 toll.
Admission lOeenta. oS

YALE8CH00L0F FINEART3

EXHIBITION
Of Original Designs by Distin"

guished Artists,
Mado for The Century and Scrlbner's

Magazines.
250 SUPERB EXAMPLES.

To be open dally, after November 1st, from
10 a. ra. to 6 p. lu.

Tickets for sale at Cutler's, and at Peek'
bookstore, on and after Monday, October 2

Season tickets, 50 cents.
Single admission, 25 cents,

noldnrs of season tickets will be admitted
to the Private View, Thursday, November lsu
from 8 to 10 p. in. o28 dt

California Excursions
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

LOWEST RATES.
Also tickets for TEXAS. MEXICO.

CHINA and JAPAN.
Call on or address

E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
188 Dovonshlre St., Boston, Mass.

sin eodflm

$otzls.
Hotel Monopole,(European Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street.
and Ladles' Restaurant connectedCAFE hotel. WHOT LUNOHserved la

Cafe. Jelfl

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS
Made during the dull summer mouths

have made
MOSXXJSV'S

ffjTft NEW UAViUf HOUSB

BlaJilMore comfortable than ever forhotM
permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.u BU'A'll tl MOSKLHiy.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAFi? CO.,

Proprietors, ,

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notloe. mbSStt

Fall 4 r Mlllery.
11A2 t'iiapel Street;,

Second door above Tork street.

large, handsome aud varied assort
ment of Millinery Trimmings.

Speolal styles in Felt Hats.
Artistically Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Mourning Bonnets and Hats
a speoialty.

Miss A. V. Byrnes,
1132 CHAPEL STREET,

Seoond door above York street.

SECURITIES FOR SALE
60 shs V. S. Rubber pfd stock.
60 shs Adams Express stock. ,
30 shs Amorloan Bank Note Ob. stock,
10 sbs Boston flleotrlo Ught stook.
2 shs Naug-ntuo- RH. stock.

10 sbs N. Y N. H. & H. KB. stock. ''.','
25 shs N. Y. & New Jersey Tel. stook,
SO shs N. Y., Laok. & West. 5 p.o. gtd. stooki
$3,000 N. Y N. H. & H. KB. 1st mort 4s 19031

S2.500 Middlesex Banklntr Ob. 6d. ot. bonrti
Of 180T.

UU B. NETTTON & COn
Bankers and Brokers, '

80 ORANGE STREET.

SHAREHOLDEHS
Bondholderft

Should Inform themselves of the condition ot
toe investments they hold in any corporation,railroad or industrial, and also of the bast
stocks to make money in, by sending for eu

B MANUAL," illustrated with rail
road maps, tie., and giving highest and lowest
Drioes for ten years of Stocks. Bonds. Ootton.
and drain. . - , ,

ISSUBD BKATIS AND mA.tt.kTi FBTt '
Stocks. BONba. ORinf.
bought and sold for cash or on a f to 6 faoent. margin. t

rnvate wires to ifosaon ana unieaco.
DETEKMINlNa THE BESPONaiBlT.MnS'

OF THE F1BM YOU DEAL WITH IS AS IV.
POK I ANT AS 8ELKCT1NO THS HIQHT
STOCK TwMntv vara' .vnArlanoA anH m H -
cntele the larflrfit. of anv hnnae In Ka Tnv
NATIONAL BANK KEFEHKNCE Turnlahad,

HAIGHT & FREESE.
OFFICES 4 5 Ta - . V

Bankers Inkers, 13 Jfemulway, N.i,

. Jected By this reply. Impassable bar
: liers, then, had been raised between

them. s. "I am. powerless to defeat and
subdue this man," he reflected bitterly.
"What is 'there left for me to do? I
must make peace here,1 with him, be-

fore I can meet that my brother, to-

night!" . .'.1
' He answered his own perturbed self- -.

questionings with Instant diplomacy.'
"Penruth, you and your,' brother,

Judge Penruth, bold my last agreement
with Anson, in trust?" . ;'.s

"Wtth other papers, Mr. Kannock,
bearljyf on your robber from your
brother of fhls great Kannock Manse

: estate; your second robbery of his In-

ventions, from which millions In profit
have already been realized by yourself
and, others; your, false representations
to him of their failure, and your final
robbery of your brother, on his death--

v bedthrough. Inconceivable duplicity, of
all right and tHIe to the result of his

'
splendid genius and life of sacrifice, on
the pretext that you would 'fittingly
provide' for. bis wife and children so
long as they might liver -- '

, "Pennitr1 ' ; ', '
" "Do you" wish further reasons why

, wa cannot Be friends?. Shall 'we speak
pf 'the shameless manner 1a which you

v AKCHITEOT. .
'

, . Bemoved to , ,

'No. 760 CHAPEL STREET,

hamlet had never before known, t"1
And, think yen, was there a dance

here this' Halloween night, where the
shadows ha4 so long gathered and lowr''- . - . f-- ?- - " U . ''.'il v" Is ,


